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. . KBw-r- r'r f Mr.ier. t-- -

Beaton. M a na CaaJjea
lor Conaty Ti

w. A-- Bodiek. rU JaAge For
A --gnat J. prl

sorgo A. Bag, Xtaotrtct Fadge Cnji-dai- e

tor re oiwwi, nrm-iarr-.

A eg eat la, 13- - Hi rp. f fefly fits year
svypr.rt.

w Waa. Mtwwi Harry Lamest
etaried nit tor 4rert a weft FX-"- . Lev--

sat ra district fesn Tfcureday. Ilardeampea- - started siat for dtverne sgainir
Hawtt aempaen
tase U Bee the Skew Tbe Omaha pe-li-e

hr been akd La kaofco- -t fur an la-o--

by the name ef Charles Roy. vte
from the Genoa ladiea ecbooi

T"ortnaeday aad la tifwud to coax to this
erty.

Bailey at Pearl smesasess, X. X. Charea- --
C T. jinny, tar man fwi prominent tn
Tewi Men s Chrhmaa mwtUus work at
ft. Jost-pa- . Mo.. ia spending his vacation
la Oanaka with me father, ruue Mcmtrr
f the Twin Men's CTirtsttaa aeaociatkiaL

Mr. Baiiey wW aiw-- k at Faarl Hnrxx-- i
Metkndlss. Episcopal rk-r- rh jTaae even-ta- g

aad hu discourse win (ua the torn
--f k lecture. Mr. Ba-i-ey Ui'N eooa to
aosept a aerretary-hi-p Ml en I!nole dty.

At aiaiaan PVslek Bee-e-v-nrd Work Tha
board at 4Tau wwtai oa te new"ttl kwUevr4 la ready te aiU ru
vvnrda The board, constating of Otto
Ban ma a. O. A. Brett and Ptuikp Trhktne.
Baa eat lawiid the tiJm ef real estate
ag gres.ur.g about Kat.lM slick win be
iwndomaod by tke city for a aw drive

Foataae-- e park aa Thirty-Fir- st and
Bp-ag- ue streeta Eaectu-i- lr the tyslaca
via ex-e-nd trosa Miller mark through Fon-tane- U

and thence to Be-a- ia park.
la THarkairi Kmapnai Ca--

ka was arrratad Tuesday aa tk
rra aC racatriac UVra aroarty, --aa

kckara4 la pottos eoort Taj-aa.- y morul-
a- Jata J. Mahaair aad Leo HoTTman
tcwariaa tkax Cgknba ka4 a fod rhar-aet- or

aad u eo of tka leia.f akiiaa-t&ropir-

af ika cfty. Culomaa arfandsd
l- ma i If ky aartec'tkat ha did not ksv
tka Ua fnii fi had purcbaaaH from
U aoy wara stUaa. aa thay laid kias taay
hd laaad tka cksna, kasia and rata
ka aorahaaad

Wtm Maid as Matrtat 1 t i atiacra-aa-ta

kad ta tka disLrlet court, ky Police
Jack Cravfsrd vara id ka crliB-te-af

court aa4 siradad aat gulity Tbarsday
raarins. Tkry are Gaorya Duanntryer tadHjaid ML ekara-a- d intk put axrcasr
far ataattnc Jrvalry and S3! la aaaoay traa
tka basa ot Aaruat PaUraaa Jane 9; Jaha
Okvay. ckaryad wttk graad kurcay for
ataaXtad: agma aatoiaoMia cuppUaa froja tka
akos af aVaaart MedaBakd Joiy . Jaha
Raa and Ckartaa RasraK. eharsad k

rraad Ikreaay tx ataailnd prvrtatoaa fraea
HUd Cartaoai Jmly ; Joha Brawn.
crjarad ak abootlnt; tt wound Chayca
Tylcr.

It is to taka aaur
.kktarka-l- y tar tvaacniar ar

A.l rhat u awedad ta frea ot Ctaxnbar-w- a a Ln.Bekt.Far aala ky aJl

First Guns Fired
by Barbers' Union

C. It Feider Filet Tv Compltistt
ia Plic Cout for Tiolktio

of SuiUj Oriimaacc.

Tm m niiaiata wet fli tn poDoa oaurt
TBuradar aast prcprUtars af kaxfcar

Ic cactc kair aaat ekavlmc tor pay
Tka ecraiplalTrts were fJlad ky C.

kt raMter. ariaer tor tka karkara. Tkoaa
ckarfad witk bn( rwavtad tka ardi- -

Harmu achna. VB Leaves- -
aad rtaa M-rt-

aa. lrwotk atraat. The aata ara art for
kearlac Friday aur. wkau. tha karkara

sain, tkry wi2 ka- -a a astriker af uawa
bara--ra aa tka at ad who wi tmfy they
aaia akarad astd kad tkaur bair cut ia tUeae
aautkbakmaata. aad tkat tkay parf full
prkss far tka war--.

Aa Aaasrteaa Kta
tke great kis.. ef eurea Dr. mr'i NewWswwy. tke quick, safe, aore rough aad
d racnady. and CM. Far aa'-- ky

ban tea Drnc Co.

la tke are
Cealeat.

t faaatay. Aeaawt IS.

HF LOSES PART OF HIS NOSE

marks
ear Betas; Drank,

wait-r- a waa a amis lasktaa
ka keaea eaurt Tkwra-a-y. witk kis
all bandaged ua. a ham ba faced

Judge Cravfard am a cbarge af drunken-nan- a

and waa discharged. Walters fell at

aff tke ton af aia wkea ka kit tke

BREAKING OUT

CO RED Y

WWi Scratched h Md Sorts. Ter-

rible Itchingaund Burning Kept Her
from Sleeping. C-ti- Remedies
Completely Cured Her. MaRaiarnu

"Three years age UUa wtmer I kad (
lisss I ii g eaa taat eeeered sty wkeaa body.

aa kl I abeand ra era.- -.
It --rat cane eut B IBLe

tUI a eweeed rev
wneat bedy and innae
d --a ta my kaeea. alas
tny arms dswa ta try

kens I acr-tck-ad.

k aiade aan-a- . and the
torr--ue au-u- -c aad bura--
bag kesK aas cvai skenw

g-- 1 tnsd attrarai raaas- -
VA d- -s aX Tkaa 1 eeei aaed as try

tka Cnrlrara Retard-- a. I naed ths Ctd-c- ara

f)ea and Cutinxtra Omirai'sil. alas the Iieveal, for abo--t bar --r-n. and ihey
eaaeparMty eurad aas af in mmt I aae kad
to m m a ef t a 4 issi aiaoa I never ad
a geea aafht's lest ar--ar ue at mi aruptaas
nrat kreae mM tdi I loianeai 1 aaiag ue
Cvtk-a- ra acao and Oaiai ml e .y
naed ekisj a lew days kilaea I mil ess
taee were baguug te kaat. aad the terribja
Boba- -f vaa fwan.-- Tkoav tkat Dwed hi tke be--as at the tana
knew bow I auSei-- d. aad kov tke Cat-tw- ra
koap and tin Li eel rarad aaa. I
a balk vanout in rig tbe Cuurera .

1 a aaa boUeoe
lor ary n .tare-- tkaa tee Cuta-ur- a aosa
and to-sm-ew

- ijrnedl Has fkvrak Ca-o-ee.

oaakegaa LU, Mar. I. Ill.
Cotirvrn aap aad OvKnarat are har aak)

taawg-s- -t t--e vorid. kol ta tkaa aaa
have aauck. Mm hue and are a aa.
eut kutk ki aay awa'siiei. a Ismtm
at eark laaetb- -r wa a J sa tea
ajow and Mvenaaiwt. of ta earn and arals wfl
be eaaa- -e ---e. aa aootat mm. aoereai Pee,
bar Drug a Ciataa. Corn, Dept. SA. lull!

Nebraska

FINAL HEARING BEFORE BOARD

Frt.fist C:fictiii by
lUiTty Ken.

CXAHA &LTEXSJ(T3 IT GUILD

I O. Jtm rir-r- d Hrad ry-iar- tk

Aaaesafclr f r f If re--lk Tlie kel--
daw Maertrn Wka rir--t wed

later at keat fa aTate

Kru i a Ptaff -0

UNCXiIN. Nek Au . i aprrtai- - Tke
Stale Rail war esom isw nn beaaa a final
kearawt J . forenooa cm csa.ricatKn of
trrrti. A fcoat of ra lroad rrem aad rery
few shippers attmded tiie -- eec. E. H.
Wad. itenerai frciybi adent of the t'oioti

Tw railmad company, tock a )edin
fan ra jr-!i- char res and riria rei --

Mt.s tkerefor. Tke kearm wt!l prvbaly
at for two days.
J. M. Gatld. r presmtlrd Onial Cotd-nerei-

rluk. cwoi telt --d aenst af tfie
ckaatrea propoaad acvd ibaanad a rru-m-ad' wtJ eif tha present Mr
GuUd insi-tr- d ea rvtaintnc kutter lor irraase
in barrels --iih clitk lop. but Mr. Wood

rfended that a rjerte r parfeare atxruld be
tnsu--ad cp- -a by raiU-uad- a. That packact
was allcved ta ka ai rpad at a uu baa
the ra.. roads vara kaalinc fowd lor farmers
to aat and seed ptia for thejn to ra--v
a crap." ka said. ' Xow that tka farmers
ara aats aatraottsi aad ka-- e reJ- -tt car-
pet. tnrist that a better packare sbould
ba shippad as tkat atbar caoda will not be
oaota.ssinated--'

Tov jM rot ebrt ta the fa oers
ka-h- iic kuuer ia tbair autotauMrsT" aakad
Commiamtoned W

Place ef Sacaders twucty. wbo
at a ahippar of ateeJ ilveruv. waa prcaeat
ta aak for a reductioa ia cslasatnemtion aa
tke produce be ahipa." Vr. Heaiey of Pre-mo-at

aad tke Va Steen Fence oontj-a- ay ef
Beatrice aakad for a redactioa en eenbtaa-tk- m

wire trnrrg used for ii-- w poruUsle
com cribs.

A3 of tke differ ecoea ketweea --he rail-roa- s
and shippers aia to be taken un-- rr

ad kse-u-
ent by Ue ec i ass) oa.

Oog.m.'Fiaiepera Clai ke aad Faroe kare an-d- er

eeaaideratkia the applicatioa of tke
OaiaJia Grata cxchaii.a. that tke tveoty-fo- ar

bovr Emit on rm'n be ot
" e Us apply to rai that has aot bees
piaeed ac the laspecOoa track. Tke time

! required far tnapectlon wia prekable be
not counted by order C tka cemmiaaloa
when it insuea its order.

Kparerth Aaoeaakly Clawee.
The fifteen-- k "- -' ssasiua af tka Ep--

aaaeanaiy ca te a eioaa teeay
after oca a tke meet snooaasCul years
ever bad by the orsaa.tsatloa. Cpwars
af Law people were enoaunped an the
rra-s- da the tea day aad crowds
r" --- & ketveea t.U aad i.(M) fram Uua

ettr attended tke ro-ra- rs eacb evea-a- c-
At the aenaal alectioa. beid todar. tke

fellowusf efSoers were a ted. aearly ail
nd te tbe places which

they held; I O. Jwms waa named a
bead for tke C ft ib ttee aiaca tke ar--
rarataattoa ef the ajwetebiy. Tke ether

are: J. OT. Etnbree, rice president;
O. . Tokef , aeoreta-- y: C E. jkierau.
treasurer; Re--. C. M. Phepfeerd. auditor;
Mra. C. U Meyers ef Geaeva, Juaior so- -
pertnteadeBt; C M. rnrrnaa af Havre. n
nua-ios-ary aecretary : Vr. L F. Roach, j

vecretary of Christian rttiarnehlp. Reso-- j
lotieaa were passed prsjsfaf the rnuut-- j

meat aad the otfirer ef the aaeembly. the
work of the speaker s aad Grerhot A id rich
far vrternff the - tkaae ball bill. Tke
eaiooa waa ndeimed as aa enemy ef
the home and won a suffraxe was en j

deraed.
Ftrat Winter Vat la a fate.

rec-to- r A . Sheldoe ef tke WiatiYe
referenoe lrar--a baa dedveed from the
recar--s of the past tke fact that the Erst
vtater vaeat sawed la this state waa by i

M. Haber. father of Cioaa John Maker
af tius city, en his farm in Fiatie eovaty.
ta laaV The plaaUna was Tery snia.
aaao-nti- sc ta oa.'y two buebela. but. a- -)

oorin- - to a leUar en file with tke State
Board ef Agneaftare. it returned te Lhe
owner nineteen and a half kuseei af tke
grain.

Winter wheat, however, was net taken
np by the farmers of the state to any
great eaat until 1H srhen the prevaiesry
of the oh iBch kug--s forced the farmers to
cast abovt tor something te take the pace
af this grain. The grain expertmented
akk by Mr. Maker aaa kianled ia Sep-
tember. . and aaa harvested la Jaly.
Tflt.

Ten Beak aw Fire.
Ma-n- le Mntdoen. a stewograpker ta tke

afrlee ef Fire Comrntaaioaer la
kusy during her chiefs sneer--: a la getting
eut what win be known as a fire text-
book for tbe schools ef the vase. Miss
Muldoon ia wrhing tha book herself and
ta aueoditg ta rvery phaae of tha work

with Ha piecing km the ackoeis
af tke state. rMmarily the work will be
Cor the lover grades. A part of it Is writ-
ten kt verse Cor the hitie anas aad ia
ealcuiaiad by Its author te be" better
remembered ky then-Few-er

Bide la Ltsxwtau
A decrease ef nearly tKi ek fane ever

July X Ibis ia rapurtad by Lha
Tractien company far tbe aaontk ending
July 53, mil. accord. rig to figures given
eut led by General Manager J. H.
Hum pa. la July. ma. M.-- M paid --ares
ware recorded, traarfera being excluded
from the caii. iilatKia. Fv.tha same partod
Uua year the eon est ooahag figiirs la eaiy
nH.s7r

In July of lal year the company gave
serviue ever SZLfUt ar anil as wmie this
year it reduced the an mi, ta accord --awe
wkk tke fa-li-cg off of traffic, to XSM Icar rr.Oea.

The in cask fares amounted
ta AS per rent, wkiie the sen ice red-rti- on J

was per ceat. In July. --Till, rhers were !

tj: f ..ares per ear mile, wkerras this j

year there t I

Brtase Over Ropaklkeaa. j
'Tke ete-a-ty ef Rd U ! ia ike latte ask for a tia-- e tf the siese aid fur

br.dgc b i.d'ng. The county uommimuon-rr- a

kave tpj1-- d im aU-- Oe k ngrrnw U- - O.
iTsve for a Hi fur the c atistrurtlua af a
ar-t- ga lo be Ja fort ka ever L--e Reptib-l- n

mar. tke tmnalal c at becg IS.iiie.

KEWS NOTESFROa CALLAWAY

rtaairn of I aa tk.ra Part of f meitoaatr Mold Aaaaai Pkeoie
Teaasaiera Unit kark.

CALLAWAT. Nek. Ag 14. cSpecU-- .)
Tha Oad Aeti lare plexor tar tae aowkwost
Ittrur of Cusrer co jnty was he d tn tke
park at tkia Viace yantorday. and krvagat
at the larceot crowd Sa the aUs-o- ry af tke

An nnaeit program was
tka prtnettai apsiksr kotna

Jadge Aaron Mali of Loup CJty,
caa'idate fur Judge ef tkla

dhvtrv-t- . Mr. ail waa one ef the pan are
ef Custer county, raving practiced law
bora before tke of tha y.

In a game of ball nayed ea tke local
aiamwad Wednesday, Canaway defeat ed
m iHJa- - by tke locates snare of U to X.

Tke railroad eoaepaay la new experieae-he- g

sinn trookta tn gemng tka bridge

THE BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY. AUGUST 11.

Nebraska

ksato-- j nn tr ta rrr.4 -- OTTl. H. f-- on this ywitut to ar i"iaofr.
hnp Sraltrj wer racrrt ins S cots

i 1 pr TTd fir tir wrk. J th
,.B,paI!T T. tM. rw t .ts.iara t.'i l.alr suit tbrlr A

Ik raj-4- a at th aaww in Dw at
iti-- d wm matmai ajk

j t b h:atd in
A chaa haa ti! rrad m tie firm

j v ampar j-- a-- rr raTj in ranis. parr art) s tls a wk oil. ir rn-!X- r

Var.jcrra prrri-ha-n- i. tt tn:rr rts of tinmr t.jr tr ranrjda' ha f n k!njft
' Mr. Caa .pa f and rbr lartr r!t r-r-m jakJr ft th iruo-'b- jt' virwy. It is rr-tK.- a

tui.i Vr. " tt 't riT--- U f d- - snnaJ aaJMtatMk and wtiIow aria

rrt jn a fw lwU nj i l! travel ritrn- - j J"r aivrrt-s:- tKai is bir,a vorktJ a.rr.J
i:t ia the ! ope that i; ! bfaSt h kc'wJy. The rurtc-- n f the ahfpkeep-- i

tk. i rr as comr to aftar ta nf--a aicdoa
' spave Jv-th- or to o e- - It tp to aH

Sutton Young Man
Drowned in Canada

Je H aTrTatTo-VI-- - A V Tfzt.r
izg at Srew-er'- i Xillt. Loei

Life ia Water.
mmw

tCTTOS. Jtek. AUS. -3pe- caiV-?Cew.(eIfc
f--ee beer after ,

waa lwHi thas wjomrar tkat ieeeph Mc-

Laughlin, who with kis aunt. Mrs J M- -
iran. was visit .na ta Ontario, Canada, was

drewned at Brewer's rTs today. The
body will be brcrurht to ba home ia ua

tor bwrial Mr. McLavafkna wan a naanher
ef the class ef --til ef the en H-- fa
erheoL

Key Drtwat Sear Bai Elder.
U COOK. Nek.. A kk Spac- -i Teto-rram- .)

Paal. the 14-- ear-eo-n of H-b- ert

Bea--k. Erh-- g near Box Elder, this ao-a- ry,

was di ua !ed Wedaeeday aftemott a beat
3 s'dork fn a twlmwilac kcV tn a raayoa
aboct twerre n3ea nortk of MeCook. The
body was karied here tkkt eve-an-c.

More Rains Visit
Western Nebraska

D. Clem Dearer Ectarai from JT.rLa-w- et

aad Keporta tkkt Crn is
ia Fine Co-iit-

iaa.

W cetera Nebraska received eanaoderaole
ef a drenchlas; Wednesday and Wednesday
aicht. skewers hattos; been yeoeral alet- -f
tke line of the Union Partfer front Kimball
west aa far a tha state Bae. Ia Wyoi!i
the rains extended from Ckeyenae ta Lara-mi- e.

In eastern Ketiraeka the only p!ace
rlatted by rain, accordntd to the rsi-ro-ad

repcirts was Lyoaa where there waa a
heavy ahower, continuing for mora tkao
aa kaar.

D. On Dearer of tbe land
department has rataroed from a trip that
took bint ever tke wbete ef tke oocBnaoy s
txjrttwnet Nebraska lines. He renorts tkat
throughout the entire aortkera pertuin of
tbe state, durtnff the last three weeks rams
have been heavy and freeueat aod tkat
the rem crop is la excellent ronditlon, ap-
parency fIly up to tke average at this
isa eon af the year. Throughout the entire
sand hill the hills and Tailors are revered
witk a keavy growth ef graaa. as froth
and green as it ordinarily ia ia June. Ia
that section ef tbe state, cattle are fat and
ready for tke market, the "grajaet being
in the beat condition ia years.

On the Rock la-u-
dL rust over the Ksnrss

line, there were a number of plaeea visited
by abovera. but nose of Lhecn struck Xe
braaaa.

Ia tbe extreme south w eat aarti--a of Lewa.
along the Wabaah road, there were aevtral
fairly rood ehowers, but aoae ef them ex
tended veer iau this state.

Omaha Hospitality
Pleasing to Peters

Preudeat f Saariffa Aaaveiatioa
"Wauld Hare CoBTcatiaa Held

Here Araia.

"I bare attended almost every conrent-o- n
of the National 5herift9 assoctarijci. bnt
never have I attended a meeting where the
degniea vera treated with rueh
tien. such remarkable genei ueity. aa la
Omaha. I wl any without the alightest
heajta-lo- n that your city la tka beat I hare
vrar seen for cvaventtos. If ether ergani-satJo- ns

are treated the same as we a ere
and evidently tkey are. for that seemed
to be the consensus ef opinion at the s

at the en den last Msvday
night. If Omaha wished the convention
next year, er ever wtskes It again, I will
give It any most hearty support"

President Peters cf the National Sheriffs
aarfia ooa. wka waa rhrsan Weda-ad- ay

tor hia third term, made this remark te a
ttle group of Otnahaas. and his god opin-

ion af Oraaha was promptly --ndoraad ky
W. A. Gerber. who was aeare-tar- y.

Mr. Gerber aaid: Nehr-- ka turned
eut beautifully te tke ovaeeaaen. and
Omaha kas given aa the 'glad hand every-vhe- re

we haTe gone during the
Ia no acker city ia waiek the sher- -

have ever held tbear meeting has suck a
wcJeoe&e been

E. W. Krampert Wins
Hanrard Scbolarship

-Ju Boy -- Mrei tkt Award
fered by tie Harvard C.b

ef Se.riAaa.

H Walter Kram- - -
pert, a grad uate from " ...

;

tha Ocnaka Uigk
aracea. received tbe I
a hoar hip .tlrred by i.
tha Harvard Oak of
Nebraska. Thia echo- - i
arship air .Mints to rr- -

at. which will pay t
Kraiapert's Way'
thro-g- k the Harvard
amceraity tke first year. Krampert ly

gradua-o- d Croai tbe O-t-
aka High

achoel wttk kigh koaorn. kavtna; bad re
work kea way tneo-g- k ackoct. Thai Is tke
third sck-iajw- rup the dak --aa given atnee
ua at gaahmuen, three years ago.

Tbe kprieania for ttut --choiarstilp knee
ts pass far tke aaiverity
aefora tkey are ertgibie Car tke acnoiar-shi- p.

After tkey have passe- - the exaavma-t-'- nijr past school record la looked a;
aad one ef the apfkeaats ta rer-raat- nd4

t tke etab as tn in lag a,' the priae.

PERSOaAL PARAGRAPHS

rv. Alfrwi O Peterann has recumod fraea
avcoi w-- u aia lamt.y la tke BlackHHW of rowtk nak-c- a. trs Pet-ra- an aad

nm-tr- ea wm remain until aepteni ir t
. Mr aad Mra Ra pe ICltchea af tha Pax-Ia- n

aoxoi ka-- rwruraed (nn a eur cf ike
'

ntnnxharea-a- ra erniea Toy aaw af-a- aoaae
uuae aw ie rasoe memmL.

rwaneoat avneae BUi'er or rno local nerk
aasaM 4 new T- -anaw e naix-a-ai meeting ef park

--- , m hi mm m I n l.' isav- na rwana a sa.t.Laa a - m -

PRIMARY CAMPAIGN EGEOES

Prrwnkl , CaiTtji Only EiTectiTe
3Cti? fcr Ckaiiiitft.

htxxil rs rrxcciLanc
I naa-t- a rnntr tkr ai n a. tr wt--

at alraat lor riarra
tka Vtrrml (

I AfrBe-ia-S prl of a-- pofitiraj

j wbii ttiUi the rwalt trU t r

fronts are so lltered wltn CM.ndlali- -' po
rares that the-- ret In one anothe-- way )

i ur reaeral neetrc are ec-ree- d. ,

tkey fl ta atpeaJ io the present
infi ve mwn t re niv f in a wa j an . jia

w i . ... - re. -- :" ' ' " -- "I
there, an 3 more than half ef tbew w-- re

candidates or samry trai'.ine
cue aaethe. The workers eooferenrea

i j ..im kka t)u. th. TiVilrrva

aad other rrfreshtcent. a--e tbe only !

ones tkat have a drawtnf card.

"I see that Htmrsiel's agents have broken
ioto pruat. charging Hor with faHtag to
support a long list of republica caadi-datee- ."

said a my kali man vasterday. 1

dca t believe Humroel waats ta be held
for this, because he knows t.et

k la net tnaa and tkat U.e shoe is ea the
other foot. These fer.ows bars their ve
when everyone knows Hntamei for three
years gx his bread and batter tkrotigh an
appointment under Dakhxuua, aad that. too.
when the democrats were m full co-it- roi

of the oe-B- cil. H ,.Tnmel right now ia la a
hard and fast combine with tbe democrats
in the council in the interest of the fraa-chls- ed

corporations aad a division of pie.
vets aad taCaenoe put a dexno-er-at

ia the cry anorney a office aad aa-oth- er

democrat in the city eonsptroller s
offlea. when tha reptikllram abil baae
bad ana if net aetk, ef these p.acea Ham-
mers friends are la mighty poor position
ta charge any republican vitk helping
cemocrats Into office."

Ornt'ii la ktlt the Mecca of otztxida cas-didat-

looking for votes on the state
ursvet. Jadge Letton waa tn town Woririaa
Aav- - Judx Rent has been nutans-- in time
oa tbe calling list aad Jadge Harare nasjBd
been almost a eooaaaooa rMtor te Omaha j Frurt"
H. C. Beebe of Oseeota. the etnraty attor
ney of Ptrfk co-s- ty. la bars la the Interest
of bis candidacy for state railway oemmis-ston- er

ea the repwbiicaa ueket. B. kt.
Mnanaa ef Alma ia likewise doing some
promoting for the bum office on the dem-
ocratic ticket.

Judge Leslie Is ge'.tiug reLuma la las can-ras-a

for district judge on painstaking aad
arcacnmudatlng admlsistratloa of the
oauaty oo-- rt during kis kQcnmkecvCy. Tka
fact Judge Lesiie ma e good aa county
Judge eren bey and the expectations of his
frienda ia what makes them so cBthaaaaatlc
for his promotion to the next higher bench.

Poetmaster "Ben" Thomas la not so
muck la evidence as m the last campaign
and it is a safe y Jens that he will not
shake down kis subordinates lor contribu-
tions again this tiana "Ben." however,
has keen holding almost daily secret con-fa- ds

witk Joe Hummel behind closed
doors ef the postmasters office grriaf Joe
the benefit of his Ben's i experience and
counsei. "Baa" is telling has pets and eoa-bda- ate

tkat they mast help --Joe" vat ia
tbe primary as a vlrjdicatloa af the post-
master against his aoruaera

These are the sees an easy street on the
republican ticket with cone ta contest witk
them for nankaatian: Robert Bmltk tor
district ov--rt clerk. Frank Dewey fur
cotmtr elerk. TTTLfci C. Crosby for eorontr,
George McBrida for surveyor. W. A Toder
for eeuaty anperia-snde- n-. Mare than tke
nenal anmber af aafctiea

corriB 1XBEITID

taa xaa Wka Ban Away witk
Yewnar trl ta tared.

MA&gHALLTOWN. la, Aug. M. .Spe-
cial. V Eloping from Newton to this city ta
tbe hope that they cou.d be quietly mar-
ried here. Elmer gefce anei liem. aged SS.

and Mes Leota Levrlace, aged la. wens
arrested here today at the tn stance of the
Newtaa ofSoera. a ho were put ea the
eeirple's Trafl by the girl's parents. Mr. and
Mra. H. E. Lovelce. The girl stole amay
frem hesne before last, met bar lover
la a nearby alley aad drove with him to
Gi'.ma a . where they took the train for tkla
city. At tka instance of tke officers tha
couple was refused a Bcecee here and their
arrest tallowed soon aftarwarda Tkey were
taken to Newton ea an evening train. The
gin is a of tke Xewtea High
school.

Ft ii fkarktd by Llgktnln.
MAFrHAILTOWN. L Aug.

Frra aaa were shocked aad ana
seriously injured, telegraph aad telephone
a iim were torn down and some damage
vaa done ta buildings by lightning which i

u-- k- tm ui atav aianci aarmg a nam
eiertricai storm this mcmlrg. While he p--
ld r re 1 a ear V,rrrS r . i

sever? ' j shocked by the lightning that his
condition, the physicians say, la critical. A
htrh wind aceemcahled tha storm, duing

aa ga ta .

sor Evrat ted Paste
Chicago to New Tork and rvt-r- e, trr.kv

Boatoa aad returm. tM-- W. Low retea ta
sther eastsra dea'inanoaa. On aalo daily

fLikaral stopovers. leau-r-a at local agrs.
or write Jocn T. Ca-ah- 'na nf Gee

Agant. ii Weet Aca- -.

1. . --- .: - .,
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; Hols tlaw Regarded
Lorimer and Jack Pot

Bribes as Gifts
Stite Senator Sajt He D:d Sot Tell

Hii Tnn.it Abot it Becarie He
Ihd Sot Coziiier Axout Lrr.

"T.UiHI.XtfTON A k Tke senate
.ruTtrr ri nrriinee today ad.iourted tt

keartria--s tn nras.tartii to reensne r ' habjT
eailT m t ftfkT jn Chir" at tiie ta.'l of
Cr.:-ir- aj I'.ilftm. ATtr.mey Healy of
the -o-rnr-ir t ee amKaeed that tbe Iirtof
wtnerars suirrnwed had Veen eahausted- -

"Arid fvfn idy else." he iMM.
The last eSKin 1 ihe rt nmtrir was

err up ed with tr--e Pnal rr -a lisatioa
cf farmer Stale Holst.aw cf

a riai is be rem red n.ia f,.r vrt-ir- .r

for Lortnr.
Tou T ,

--r- e- - l-- k- -- i.a?ertor Kenyan ef Iva
"Tes. air."
"Tee d.dn't c MnlniT wH--- It

rame frMT" asked Ckatrma ruilrnham.

"If yea eca-V-a- red it a rift, why dida t
en yw friU tkat er tkertt

" " - ' "

"1 didn't consider ft mack."

25,538 VOTERS IN OMAHA

X amber cf TLom Vho Arc Entitled ta
Tote at Pnipariei.

MAST WHO BAilZ 50 PATH3
Tw Tkwaaaad Mere ategtster la tke

City aa aVrvakLfcraaa Tkaa a l
Denseerata S early Fwnr

Haadred aarlaltsta.

Tbe total cumber of vctrrs now registered
ta Omaha la 2L.T. There are TkJM regu-Utr- ty

!rted and It is estimated there are
at leant M more who are
--Unce tkey hare ca candidates in the pcV
martea. tkey are not entitled te rote aad
are not registered. A large vtrtt is not
expected for the primary, kowever. and
about ba!f ef tbe registered ntimber Is eeti-mate- d.

The voters are divided by wards
aad party are aa fauewa.

Ha party
Waroa. Dern. ftoc.

First fi--

l.kK
11 g
ua

Fifth is
enxtb a
Seventk . a 14 lie!

M Ml
Tenth
Ninth

t j

Eleventh . it i!
Twelfth .. e

Totals M.SS4 sa i At
Prohiomonavts lis) or mere, estimated.

Having no randldaAea. they are not en ti tied
te vote in tke prleneriea Grand total. &.IX.

WANTS TO PUSH THE CON-

TROLLER BAY INVESTIGATION

Mr. Haasakrey lnrrwdveee Rraaletteai i

to Pat laaalry Into Hasdi of
aoerlal romnalrtoe of Flwe.

WASHINGTON. Aug. k BapraasntaUve j

Elamphrey of Washfaa-to- n prveonted ta tke I

house today a reeolntlon asking to have
the bouec oomaiirtee on latarior depart-me- ot

expeadlt-r- as diecharg d tram ker i

consideration of tbe Controller bay lnaa '

ligation and to have tha matter put Into '

the hands of a select committee ot five
of tke be sa

The resolution declared tkat after start- -
lug tha lnvestlgadon the committee ZaUed
and refused to pel lull o&nopeteat and ma-- ,

lerial witneeses who have appeared before (

ft to testify as to facts tkey know and
'

tkat the committee "has abandoned such j

--tvescgatiom." t

SAY STRIKE IS FOR SHOW

Of fie tela A ear it Railroad Deoart-ase- at

of Tw as rata of 1 absr Waats
to Densoaetrnte trewsrtk.

CHICAGO. Aug. (. Rauh-oa- d effUiais to-

day declared that the strike kick threat-
ens nee-tar- is being planned sa a
demonstration of strength by the railroad
department ef the Amaricaa Fedaratjoa af
Labor.

Tha raUroad department of the American
Federatloa of Labor waa organised four
years age. It la said to have a raarnhuc
ship of nearly TOtUMB. saopenen
and teiegraphers of aigbtoan raQroada

The action of the Harrianaa lines ia
a wage ancreaaa. it is said, wot be

foi lowed by tke beeea of other rafiroada
The Informal conferences heioeau west is a
rafiroad --officUUs oa the subject ef the
strike are being eaetic ea.

ELECT ADAMSVICE PRESIDENT

Aaa arte Mow of Park Isserlstrsdtats
Ckeeee laatss ae Sent Plaoe

to Hold foairattn.
KANSAS CITT. Ma-- . Aug.

were elected and Boston rboaeu
p.ce for the ntk 'tn.nl convew- -
Uua of tbe of Park
Superintendents at today's ef tha
thiiterctk samel irxiflirg af the associa- -
Ooa.

W. H Dunn, supet Intendent of parks of
Kaunas City, waa aleciod prea-de- si. and
F. L. Mulford ef Waskmgtea. D. C, was
chosen as tka serretary aad ureaaurer far
the ensuing year.

Six race presidents elected are: Caerles
B. Kieth. Brulgepert. Conn.; James P.
Dfcen, Boeton; K. E. Green. Providence,

. 1; J. w. Tkompeon. Seau. W. R
liJams, Omaha, and G. Otnrion. Wlsaj--- f

METAL MEN TO HAVE BANQUET

Ccstrctfr VC1 Enjoy ProfTia af
Toasti at Eorae Friday.

TEITZD TESTXSTAT

Eeeetle Mead ee

Mere lac. reti ktek Tkey
re Vieesd

rbalasrask
An etenrt've .' aalw at !

tlwli oocutoed the attertlna of the
Aoa: of Fheet Metal Cmtra-t-- oa

en Thursrlay rm ng. Oirr inembers
vers ai need te attend ti a meettrg and
Itrtle i--yt kcaSneea was traaaaried.
The rtjorui of the crirumttTee en tra4e
ralaueeis and ef the board of trustees aere
had. After the takirg cf the convention
rhoti-irrar- tn front ef tbe auditor; am at
1 At the delegates left in special car" re-Lak- e

ICanawa. here tkey are to spend the
arterron it the nrirjaJ convention outir.g.

cay itl at tbe R me hotel the coa-vecU-

hatH.eet will be be.. SonetklEg
ever JPt' ; atrs have beer, amngrd tor this
event and tbe menu is aa elaborate one
ta seven tuui srs Tbe teas het folkows:

"V ha", the Work te Twrg
for I" a.' R brt i. BraJey. R I.

"Go d F'.'owship." J. A. l"nagerrr.
Nahril)e Tertn.

"Trw Trend cf Cotrpetit'on --ox n
Buiaeea," Klwla U. rakree. Philadel-- P

a.
Hot Air." M. P. H-- le. Oraa"Reciprocity. O H. "naTis, O.tTntii aa a Mean of ?cceaa in

K. J. WT.ia, McBne. 111.

Army Notes
Flrrt Uentenant Everett N. B

who at now witk the eJjmal eorna at
a baa Veen ordered to re turn t

Fert Omaha
CmrpvruJ gidaey L. Heima signal corpa.

cow at Fort Lawaon. 'VTashingion. has
been ordered te ret ara to- - F-- Omaha

Private Arthur E. Berry. Troop B.
Twelfth eavarr. Fort Rct-aso- n, has been
transferred te the signal carps aad win
be sent te Fort Omaha.

Awetker aX.VOw aeteaaehUe la a Bee
Beekl.rer.' Cealeat. lasaasersNSI
ef r4aee VeeaVar. A maw at 1 X.
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IV. A. FOSTER
Republican Caxdid-it- e for

DISTRICT JUDGE

4th Judicial District

Subject to the action of the
Republican Primaries,

August luth, 1911.
v
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Judg of for
of the Court 1906.

of the for

POLITICAL.

CORPORATION TAXES

BOOSTED MIIHONS

EeuJ Eitate Men Fibi to IUIm

on Public Scrr-ic- e

Corporavtions.

The tapaers of .tuaa nvt-u-y brai
tn mind tke nerk ef the ler-eb-a F.--a

Ka tn CMape.itrg ike pub.
ervie corpora Uoti pay a ;et ah. are
taste few city and emiai.v prpo.w. Tat
raa fa.Tf-.- -f rrnggie of the Real CstaU
Lxch-i.- ga to raiee the taxes of Die pub.k
service corperatknis recaiis to mind tat

cf Fred Hoje m hts efforts U
Lava the Ex r fc ar. re receive a bearing bet--

re tke city coural. which had been dented
by tbe "corpora tl ems' gang of Ore." which
dorrlr.aied tbe council. As a hoard ot
equalisation me members af the council
vers railed uvea to ee-a- u-e taxes aad
paaoe the assessment of the corp-ratio- ns

al a fure where they pri.periy kelonged.
Tha "l-at-g which repreeet.ted the

denied tke Exchange the crirl-leg- e

ef a heartng. but tkro-g- h tke per-

sistence of Fred Here and ether fi tends
of the os v. won taxpayers la tke oounoll
the --members af tke Kanhange anweared
oa tke Coer of tha re --cell and made a
vigorous dsTnarid for legitimate aKseaamant
of the corpora tioea v't vaa that
the ssiiaisssiii al of a few years pretrions
waa raised many millione. This meant
the payment of thousands af auk-a-

lly by tke pablie ear-vic- e corporations
and relieved tke general ran ef tax pay ers
from a heavy bui een cf taxation a hie a
for many yean had been dodged by tke
eorprentjova

' v J' V k r

MILLER
for

County Treasurer
25 Travrs ta Onaaiia, ZS Years in Rasi- -

rormaerlr f MlUer,
PKrwart At IVnaUMt.

I Will Appreciate Votu- - happort.

FOR SHERIFF.
FEED II. HOYE.

Foa couirr teasure.
TT. G. URE

CHARLES E. FOSTER

POLICE JUDGE
CaRwtdatw tr Neminatioa

TtoJiat

Primaries kg,
GradaaU UaiTeraity of Ne-brat-

a practiclrij attorxey.
aad foraeriy Couaty
Attorney

VOTE FOR
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To the Voters of ths Fifth District :
Having benra in po-iti- on to aee and kaow tae work of MR. HEXRT E.

a5TT-U-M. who U at UiU time & candidate) tor tka otfic of Couaty Comaig-Hoce- r,

from the Fifth Coaa-uasiA&-ar District, I take pleagure ia endorsltt
tla eaadidacy.

ktr. Oetrom knova th work, la petoet aad win mak a food Cora-miaalca- er.

A voio cage tor ktat Btui a Vote for eXfLcie- -t and
Couaty

E. M. E.
D. M.
r. U

J. H.
G.

C.

a
an of

at I
nor so as in me

I to all of

H 42 in 30
as m

since 1,

Labor

The

Depaty
Couaty.

Very traly yoara,
STENBESC. HARRY WILSON.

HAVERLY, GOULD DIETZ.
WE1D, CHARLIE WRIGHT.

ARTHUR CHASE. HALE.
EMIL BRANtrEIg. EMMET SOLOMON.

XEL-eO- N PRATT.

Charles B. Letton
Judge of the" Supreme Court

Candidate for Second Term.
He rests his ean&dacy upon his record, upon the fu'-flUme-

nt the pledge
made the 1SC5 waich nominated him. that "If elected will know
neither rich poor, neither corporation nor individual, and far lies

will dispense with even hand wthln the borders the state."
has lived yeart Nebraska and hit had

year$' experience lawyer and fudge the ttxzte

First Jadicial Ditrict eiht jws.
Judfe Sopreiae January
Merciser s-ciation Legislation

Federation.

AssessmenU

Rapk41aa

15, 1911

Doua'aa

Hir.l

Xj'

convention

Justice

Nitiorul aad of the National Civic


